
I -- MUCH THE NEWEST,PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.

Mrs. Nanoy Frost, who resides near
Marietta, 0., Is 106 years bid, it Is stated,

. Nobbiest and Largest Stock of

C E O mil G
''.-

In the County, is now to be Seen on the Counters ot

Lb Q

Of Albany, Oregon.
Wlien you wnnt to "droits up," wo woul-- l ho glad to hIkiw you

through and niuko tho right rico.

From Terminal or Interior Points lie

Northern Pacific

Railroad
' In tho line to take

mts East an

It Is the DIKING CAR ROUTE, limit
TltrmiKli VESTIBULED TRAINS EVERY
DAY IN THE YEAR to .

ST. PAUL
' AKI

CHICAGO.
(No C'liniiKe of Cam.)

Onmwwrd of IHN'INU OA IIS iinrniuwl.
IM'l.l.MAN IHtAWlNU ltOOM HLKKl'KUd
o( latest equipment,

T URIST SLEEPING CARS,
Heal tlml cmii Imi roimti-iirM- anil In which no
cuiniiiixlHtioiiH ar htitli fiv mill fiiroMiuit fur

of Hist or teccuml (.'! Tiukula, ami

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A COVrtTOT3 LINE r.inm-rtliii- r with
AM. LINKS. ltimli" I Hit KIT Slid I

MKUVICK.
I'lillniuii Hleenur ,eervatiinH can Ixi eriird

In mlvnni'M thrutiuh !iy uK"it of tl mail.
TlllUH'UII TirKKl's to mill frumall points

in Animi-M- , Knuliuiit anil Kiirnpn run I pur-chnx-

Hi mi) Tirkitt ofllire of Hon ( illl)HU).
Full infiirinttiluii roriceriiinir riiltr, turn- - of

train. rouUw ami ntliir iliitalui luriiialieU oil
application to any hk'iiI. or

A. D. CKARLETON,
AaMiotant (iimcral raanenipr AkuiiI,

No. 121 First St., Cor Washington,
PORTLAND, OICKOOX.

Dreionian Railway Co. (Luteal Line.
C. M. 8COTT. Receiver.

? Tak KfT--rt Jan X8, 1MV,
1 (M'lttrk, it. m.

Between Portland and Cobursc 128 Miles.
ft 00 a. in Iv.PorUniiil (Mi.rac.Co).ar S;i' p.m

p.m Bllwt.m.. . 12:10 am
'I'M p.m . Wat lo lo w am
8:4'i j. in tipiflT 9WB.III
tiM p.m rtmwnsvllle 7:4'.ie.ni
6..i0p.m ar .. Cnhiirff.. . .lv tl UOn in

BKTtVKKN fOKTMNM AM) Alltl.lK, H) MIUi.
K.Kit of F Hlrwt.

lv PortlamKP.A W. V.) ar 6 I'M p.m
9:'i-ip.- Ijifavettu. . !a.m

12:10 p.m Hhcrhlau... i::ip.m
2:11 p.m lialliw . I'J 07 p.m
2U p.m .lliinmoiitli 11 iln.ni
3t" p.m ar Airlic. lv 10 i". a.m
Commutation tlrkvUut twocvuU pvr uiliu uu

Wile at itatloiit tiavhiK axiMiU.
i.'onurrtlou at lit. Anxfl with ittiKei for ami

from Wllhiilt illn.ml Hprimr.
Ticket fur any point on tiiln line for lale at

the Liiiltft 4'arrlnKii ami Hiikvhku Trnimk-- r

t'ompainr'a office, bti ond anil I'ino llreeta, ami
F. Ai W. V. Ky.
CHA8. N. HCOTT. Itewlver O. Itjr. Co. (Xd.f

Line, I'orUanil, Orewn.
m NKY W. OODDAIti), Bupt O. Ky. Co. (UM

Line, Dundee Junction.
Gonoral Ofllom. K. W. Corner Kirat and I'ine

Street, l'ortlaml, Oreicon.

THE YAQUINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD.

Orssan Dl,;! Caapaaz's stwliip Lus.

tit Mhortrr. 9 Hour Ja Tim
Thau by any othor Koiite.

First-Clas- s Through Pastianger and
Freight Line

From Portland and all point In the Willamette

Valley to aud from Hau Kmiiclnco, Cal.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD.

TIME CHKI)UI.K, (Except gitmlayi.)

G AlUnr 1:00 p.m l.v Yaiiuina 6:i"i a.m.
Lt Carvallla p.m I, C'orVHllIi 10:34 a.m.
Ar Yaijiiliia b.iH) p.m Ar Albany 11:U) am.

O. & C. trains connect at Albany and Corvallla.
The above train coimwtat Yaanlna with the

Oregon Uevclonmeat Company'i line of Hteam-hip- i

between Vaquiua and ban Frauciico.
'

SAILING DATES :

ARIZONA KICKER.

ttm from Itaewnt Inn of That Enter,
prtalng W tero Juurtml.

Keep Clear op It. We notice some

cheap printing' on the wall to auuoitnae
the fuct that Welsh & Collier's clruus
will appear in our town on the 13th.
No representative ot the how baa
called at this ottlce to secure advertis-la- g

or priutins or to loave the usual
free tickets. We are therefore BtitiafUttl

that it In a snide coucorn and should be

given the cold cut. A show of any sort
which sneaks past a nowspupor otllee
is a fraud on the publio and bhould be

o troutod. Lot no one sink his tanu-hoo- d

by pntronizing Welsh & Collier.
Later Since the above was in type

we have received a call from Mr.

George Do Vol, the handsome, accom-

plished and liberal-minde- d agent ot
this circus. Ho loft fifteen tree tickets

v

with us, contracted for a column ad.
and gave us tho printinff of 2,000 date-

lines. The circus, as wo are happy to

tate, is one of the best in the country,
and we trust that every man, woman
and child for twenty miles around will

turn out to patronize It
We Took Wateii The old imbecile

who publishes the diah-ra- ? journal
down the street is out this week In a
scare-hea- d article relating to us. It
Is in rotation to that little affair at
Yancey's one night last week. The
dish-ra- g says we played the purt of a
coward, and advises that we be treated
with contempt Let us explaiu. We

dropped into Yancey's gambling house
to pick up a few subscribers. Wo ran
across Hill Thomas, familiarly known
as "Shoot-You-Dea- d William," and the
first think we know he had a revolver
at our nose aud was asking us to take
back something. We hadn't a clear
Idea of what he wanted us to retract,
but we took back every thing we could
think of, and we weren't over two min
utes about It, either. When a man who
has made it his practice of killing fifty-tw- o

men every year for the last twenty
fears has the drop on us we are going
to take water every time, and do it
gracefully, two. If that's the part of a
coward, then the dish-ra- g has hit us

right
There is a Change. Some of our

old pioneers boast that they are im-

pervious td and that phil--

anthrophy and sentiment have found
no lodging place bore. And yet we
can see that a change is going on de

spite theso boasts. The other night
when the boys caught Comanche Dill
and got ready to pull him up to a Cot

tonwood, half a dozen of the crowd in
terfered and demanded to know the
reason why he was being lynched. It
was duly explained that he was a
worthless kuss who was a barnacle on

society, and that the boys hadn't had
any fun for several weeks, and yet that
hanging didn't go off. The crow d was
made to lot Bill off on his promise that
he would skip the town or go to work,
A year ago he would have been hung
without a word of inquiry or protest
We believe that the mawkish sentiment
of the East is creeping this way, and
that it will, in time, upset our most
acred institutions. Detroit Free

Frees.

RECONCILED BY MUSIC.

An Incident of th I'ouquiMt of California
bjr the VnlUU Htato.

The Spanish and Indian Californians
were passionately fond of music. All
the men could make shoes and play the
guitar, and every woman could sing
tipanlsh songs to her own accompaau
ment Bancroft, lb his "California
Pastoral," tells how the people, after
the conquest of the country by the
United states were reconciled to the
new rule by music.

The Californians were invited to re-

turn to their homes and resume their
usual occupations. Proclamations

. which promised protection of their
persons and property were placarded
in the towns, but they would not come
out of their hiding-place-s.

The Commodore whose naval force
had helped to conquer the country was
at Los Angeles, and, meeting Captain
Phelps, an old trader on the coast, re-

quested his beip.
'Commodore,-- ' replied the captain,

"you have a fine band on your ship,
and such a thing was never before in
this' country. Let it play one hour in
the plaza each day at sunset and I as-

sure you it will do more toward recon-

ciling the people than all your procla-
mations, which few of them can read."

The captain's suggestion was adopted.
At first the children came forth and
peeped around he corners of the
houses. A few lively tusos brought on
the vivas of the oldor ones, and before
the band ceased playing they were sur-
rounded by delighted natives.

The next afternoon the plaza was
thronged with the people of the' town,'

nd with ranebmen from a distance,
who, having heard of the wonderful
band, had ridden in. The old priest
of the mission of San Gabriel, as ho sat
by the church door opposite the plaza
listening to the music, was introduced
to several of the naval officers.

"I have not heard a band," said the
old man, "since I left Spain over fifty
years ago. Ah! that music will do
more service in the conquest of Cali-
fornia than a thousand bayonets."
Musical Kecord.

tnd has lived In Ohio stnoe the first set-

tlement was established at the mouth of
the Muskingum. ,

Cardinal Bonaparte, one of the old
est members of the Saored College, is a
nephew of the great Emperor. It was
at one tune thought that he might bo
elected to the Papacy! ,

Mary Itouth Ellis, of Philadelphia,
one of the beneficiaries under the will
of the late Jeff Davis, is the grandnleeo
of tho testator on her father's side and
of General Moada .on her mother's side.

Senator Edmunds, of Vermont has
served longer in the United States Sen-

ate than any ot his colleagues. On

April 6, 1890, he will have been in the
Nona to without a single break twenty-fou- r

years. lie loqks his age.
The late Thomas Parker, of Wash-

ington, became so attached to a cane
cheap one, which he carried for year
that he kept it In bed with him all

during hhj illness, and before dying ex-

pressed a wish that the favored stick be
buried with him. nis wish was carried
out the cane being put in bis cotlln.

Dom Pedro carries tho blood of the
Bragunzas, the Bourbons and the 1 laps-burg- s.

By marriage he is related to the
royal and Imperial families of England,
Franco, Russia, Spain and Naples. Pom
Pedro I., his father was a Bragan.a, his
mother a llapsburg and sistor-ln-la- w of

Napoleon I. His relatives are of every
grade, from absolute ruler te constitu-
tional monarch.

Rev. Ilenry Preble, who resides near
Waterville, is one of the oldest minis-
ters in Maine, and it is thought that his
korse has carried him over more miles
of Maine road than have been similarly
traveled by any other preacher in the
State. lie has driven his own rig over
60,000 miles in tho forty-fiv- e years which
he spent In active service of the Iiord.
He used to travel from ten to sixty miles
to attend meetings, and he has never
failed to keep an engagement.

The two notable inter-Africa- n ex-

plorers of modern times, Mr. . IL M.

Stanley and Commander Cameron, are
physically small men. They are, in
fuct, what are called little. But both
are very squareiabout the shoulders and
of elastic movement. Stanley's most
striking featuro is bis eye. The man's
power over his fellows is in his glance.

'ho steadiness of his eye is quite unaid-
ed by the setting of the mouth or the
brow. It fixes you and bespeaks the
character of its owner.

In conversation with some friends
the other day Mr. Chauncey Depew re-

ferred to the time when he hold the
office of American Minister to Japan,
twenty-thre- e years ago. It appears that
gome of Mr. Depew's friends are una-
ware tfiat he ever enjoyed the honor of
an appointment to this high diplomatic
post But he himself has not forgotten
it He was appointed to It by Secretary
Seward, under the administration of
Andrew .Johnson, in 1860. Mr. Seward
was desirous that he should accept this
office at that time, and it was not till
Mr. Depew had taken a whole month to
think of it that be notified tho State
Department of his final determination
to refuse it lie preferred life in New
York to diplomacy in Tokio.

tlsrman Literary Aetirttr.
Germany averages more new publica-

tions each year than do America, En-

gland and France together. In 1888

England issued 6,5al publications,
America 4.031, France about 4,000, but
Germany exactly 17,000. The ambition
to write a book is as natural for a Ger-
man as the ambition to make money is
characteristic of the American A Ger-

man professional man who does not from
time to time engage in literary work is
considered behind the progressive
thought in bis department Advance-
ment in higher educational circles is
conditioned by the evidence of investi-

gation furnished in printed form, and
of the 2,300 teachers in connection with
the twenty-on- e German universities
there is not a sin? one who is not an
author and a preferment in the academic
circles is almost en' ely conditioned by
continued work of this character. In
deed, at nearly all of the universltii
the diploma for th egree of doctor ' '
philosophy Is given nly in case the ac-

cented theses are abi" nrinted.

French Cabbage: Boll the cabbage
In salted water twenty minutes; then
substitute milk, and allow to boil ten or
fifteen minutes longer; then drain In a
eolander; place it on a chopping board,
sprinkle well with flour, and chop quite
fine; put a large spoonful of butter into
a saucepan, and, as it melts, add the
cabbage, stir it, and let it heat up thor-

oughly for five minute and serve with
a slice of lemon on top. Boston Herald.

Starch Polish; Pour one quart of

boiling water over a pound of gum-arabi-
c,

stir and fcoak until the gum is
dissolved, then strain through a fine
cloth and bottle for use. Add one table-spoonf-

'of this to each pint of starch.
See that your irons are perfectly smooth
and free from rust, and the polishing-iro- n

in good condition and used rapidly
over the linen. , Just before using the
polisliing-iro- n moisten the collars and
cuffs with a very weak solution of this
gum-arab- water. After a little prac-
tice you will be able to get a perfect
gloss.

In the J'ew Hebrides there Is a
babel of tongues, but tho Presbyterian
missionaries have reduced twelve of
them to writing. Tho seventeen mis-

sionaries laboring on tho group are all
busy with the work of translation.

C3C3

K. A. fknm i.Kit j'h an f xjiert, and
Wo guarantee frntirtfaction.

C. T. COTTON,
DKAI.KU S

Groceries and Provisions

TOBACCO & CICARS,

SMOKERS' ARTICLES,

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,

CONFECTIONERY
llMfnswaM Miid Cilamwarc, 1

y
Lanipa an it l,auip

SI alii mt l.fliuuuu, OrrcoH.

SCO LAND CO.,
SCIO, ORECON.

Buy and Suil Ind, .

AND

Insure Property- -
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Any luforiitutliin in repaid to the clu up-e- r

Land In the garden of Oregon f iirnlMhed

1fanMifnr say he haa tba W. I,. Doucia
Miuk w it hout nama anil prlca atampeuth bvttoui, put him dowa aa a fraud.

I

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

FOR

limit In tho world. Kxnmlnn lit
fl.OO UKSIUNK II AMI-h- t HHI SHOE.
4.tl IIA.VD.NKtVKI) WH.T HIIOK.
it.ft( I'OUt K AMI FAKMI.HH' SHOE.

m.tM KXTKA VAMIK VAl.V HUOE.
i.!5 WOKKINOMAN'S KIIOK,

It.OOMiiil Bl.ltl ItOVM' SI HOO t. SHO&
All uiMilo In ( iiiiKir.s, Uutlun uml Latin.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE LAFD.RE8.

Ifust Material. nt Stylo. Bust Fitting.If uut noli! by your di aler, write
W. h. DOViiLAH, ltUOCKTON, MAH&

"I'Uunilni W. I.. IMiuicIiih Hlioe
foi'KiiUcNien Mini liullcsi."

Merchant Tailoring a npt'cialty. Mu.

has charge of this dejiartniont.

R.L. M n

(Hticcenor to C. M. IIakmon.)

BARBER & HAIRDRESSER

i,:hao. oh km os.

I

SHAVING, HAIR Cl'TTINO A SI) 81! AM
the Inttut and Ixnt style. Hpet'lal

attcntiiui paid to dretmiiiK Ladles' hair. Your
patrouaxe renectfiiliy solicited.

O. P. COSHOW & 80NS,
HEAL KKTATK

INSURANCE AGENTS,
1IHOU NMVII.K. OKKOOX.

Collection made, conveyancing And all No
tarial work done ou short notice.

LEBANON

' 7 ' '- "- - - ' ''IL e I .t."f rH,

Meat Market,
Ed Kellenberger, Propr.

Fresh and Salted Beef and Pork
MUTTON,

PORK&AUSACE.

nd HAM
Bacon and Lard Always on Hand

"
Main Street, Lebanon, Or.

J. t. COWAN. J. M. BAITOJf.

BAN K OF LEBAN ON,

LEBANON, ORECON.

Transacts a General Banking: Business

ACOOl'IKTIS KKPT Wl IIJK4 T TO
C1IKCK.

KiolmnKO Bold on New York. San FrunaUco
urtliMiil and Albany, Orewm,

Colk'VtitiiiHliiaili) on fuvorublo Id tut.

rrTMa. hum . r. rm vtquiiu.
Willamette Valley Mareh l'i.' IMaroha
Willamtt Valh-- March W. March 10.

rflllam.!tt Vullcy ilarch W. I March ".

Thla cninpauy reierrea tho rlifht to change
aallliiKdau.-i- i without notice.

Paeiixcrs from I'ortlaud and all Willamette
valltiy poiiitfl can ninke cloie counectlon, with
the traini of tiie Yaanlna route at AUanyor
Carvallia, aud If rienttued to Han FramiUco
hould arratiKO to arrive at Yaqulua the eve-

ning before tlw date of aailiiiK.

Pawaengr and freight Bate
Alwaya the Loweit.

For Information apply to
0. H. HAHWKI.!', C. C. H00UK.

Oen'l Kr't & Pass. AKt. Acfg Oeu. V. it V. Agt.
Oregon Devol'pin'ut Co O. V. K. K. M. Co.,

804 MoiifKomeryHt., Corvallij,
Hau Frauuinco, Cat. Orexon.

NORTH BOUfD.

Leave Corvalll Monday, Wedncday, Friday,
A. n.s lea Albany :i a m.
Arrive Kalem, Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 3

p.m.! leave balcm, Tuesday, Thursday, batur-day- ,
8 a. m.

Arrive I'ortlaud, Tuesday, Thursday, Satur-

day, il .80 p, m.
SOUTH BOUND.

Leave Fortlaud, Monday, Wednesday, Friday,
6 a. in.

Arrive Balem, Jfondav, Wednesday, Friday,
7:16 p. m.; leave Balem, Tuesday, Thursday, ttat-rda-

6 a. m. Leavelhuiy 1 M p. m.
Arrive Corvallli TuesUHy, Thursday, Satarday

I JO p.m.


